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Lines Will

in

TO GET

Willi Local

Bodies Insures That Resource

of All Will Be

An Record Broken.

In H.IJO.OOt for
Oregon end other states tn

the Wait and Northwest, the Union Pa-elf- io

and Southern Paclflo aystams
break all recorda la tha amount

apant In tha exploitation of a
single enterprlae.

Whlla other atatea will ahara In tha
beneflta from thla ramarkabla adver-
tising campaign. Orison probably will
reap tha greateat nerveet In tha Influx
af paopla from other parta of tha coun-

try and tha lncraaaed Interest that tha
autaldo world will take In tha atate.

"William Mcilurrey. general passen-- r
agent of tha

Railroad Navigation Company, will
hare charge of a large portion of tha
expenditure. Oerrlt Fort, passenger
traffic manager of the Union Pacific
and Oregon Short Lisa at Omaha; S.

C Fee. occupying tha same position at
Saa Francisco tar tha Soutaera Pa-

clflo. and H. O. KallL assistant general
passenger evgent at Kansas City, will
snare in tha duty of placing tha money.

Roads to Co-oper-

Tha advertising for each of tha lines
composing tha systems will be bandied
from their respective general ortices
and tha railroads will with
the local boarda of trade and commer-
cial clubs, and will cover not only agri-
culture but all lines of industry which
will be helpful to the community.

This Is the practice that Mr. JlcSJur-ra- y

has followed tn Portland and tha
cities on tha Unaa over which be has
Jurisdiction for tha past few years,
lie really, la tha pioneer In this clasa
of publicity work, being the founder
of the community plan of publicity, by
which special advertising matter la Is-

sued for tha several Individual com-
munities, the railroad bearing about 71
per cent of the expenae.

Much of tliis money, also, will be
apent la newspaper advertising, and
some will g6 to tha magazines. Whlla
most of It will bo spent In the United
States, a considerable amount will bo
used la foreign countries.

Tha land beckons to tha men of tha
cltiea and tha mora populous com-
munities who long with ail their hearts
for a bit of land to call their own.
Difficulties which seem lnsupersbla
and obstacles apparently Insurmount-
able vanish when, under tha direction
of a oapabla advertising, tha way to
th land aad tha way to gat tha land
are planlly ahewa to tha omnivorous
readers of America.

Heads List.
No hesitating note la sounded. n

.lack of confidence la reflected, la thlagenerous division of cash for pub-
licity purposea That the great Har-
rlman lines have exceeded, the adver-
tising appreprtatlona af all tha we

and prominent advertising con-
cerns of tha country Is shown by the

SAIE

following table it annual appropria
tions:
Union Pectus snd Conthera Pa- -

cine Kallroada ll.150.e0O
National Hlecull Compear l.OOil.vo
Standard oil Company 1.000.OO
Hears. Roebuck a Co. 1.000.000
Coca Cola Company X.000.OOO
IV W. Port rnxlucU .0O0
Ws.hbura-Croe- br Cold Medal

Flour T.10.SOO

Van Camo Pscklns Company 5o.xi- -

La.k.r data Comoanv 100. DOS
Anheueer-Huec- h JuO.eoO
Kellocc Corn Flake Concern XiO.avO
Spiegel-Mar-Str- a Company Soo.sot
x. w. Vairfeacka Oold liust Con

cern I00.SCS
Oooorear Tire Company joo.eos
American Tobacc Comnanr ...... . ISO.SOe
Armour Companv tSO.SOO
o:iver Typewriter Company........ 55i).o3
Kara Curn flyrup Concern , luO.W
Procter a Gamble Ivory Soap).. 3&O.0O0
A marine, a Radiator Corn pan y ...... 1' o 0 00
New York central ttallrvad
pennryivanla Hallroad ..
Clueit. peabodv a CO I.nAeolian Company JuO.SOS
Chicago a Northwestern Railroad. leO.wOS
Chlcaeo. atUwwiikea a St. Paul

Railroad U.0vv
Prudential Life Ineuranse Com

pany IS, ooe
laternattonaJ Harvester . ltfO.ev

nrFFrrr system siay (mow

Trial on Harrlman System May Re
alt la Extension.

While the new' table d'hote dinner
service la working successfully on the
Shasta Limited between 1'ortland and
San Francisco, the 'new buffet .lunch
service on the O.-- R. & N. line be-

tween Pendleton and Spokane Is meet-
ing with similar favor.

Tha table d'hota service Is tha first
of Its kind to be tried on trains on
this line. The price of a meal Is tL
Breakfasts and luncheons will continue
to ba served a la carte.

The .buffet arrangement Is being
tried between Pendleton and Spokane
as tha result of the decision of Har-
rlman officials at their recent meeting
la Chicago, deciding upon this plan.

Passengers are enabled to order light
luncheon at moderate prices at any
time of tha day. Tha car haa been
fitted with nine tables and 27 chairs.
If Its successful operation continues
tha plan will also bo Introduced on
other lines of tha system.

Railroad Personals.
A. general freight

and paasenKer agent for the Harrlman
lines at Spokane, transacted business
In Portland yesterday.

C B. Foster, general passenger agent
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, with
headquarters at Winnipeg, is expected
In Portland next week to confer with
officials of his road and with, other
Portland railroad men.

Dr. W. H. Crary. of St. Paul, visited
Portland for the first time In his life
yesterday and called on the passenger
department of tha Harrlman lines to
obtain Oregon literature. Dr. Crary
said that he had been In several Wash-
ington cltlus. but that Portland was
better than any of them.
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Interior Furnishing of Courthouse
Delayed, Bid Held Too Low.

Multnomah County's new Courthouse
will be minus Its Interior woodwork,
unless the County Court takes the mat-
ter In hand and does tha Job by day la-

bor, for the contractors, tha Washing-
ton Interior Decorating Company, of
Seattle, tave given up the work on tha
grounds that they had made too low a
bid. and tbe bondsmen of the contrac-
tors have refused to take up the work.

The contract let by tha county to tha
Seattle company was for IS900. but
tba bonda furnished by them amounted
only to f 4400. Judge Cleeton said yes-
terday that tha county officials were
uncertain what action they would take
in the matter. The architects. Whid-de- n

A Lewis, refused to discuss the
matter yesterday, on tha grounds that
they were afraid they would say some-
thing that might injurs tha parties
concerned.
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Beats First

State Falls to Prove That Minto's
Plaoe Bears Bad Al-

though League Men Say

They Bought Beer There.

Efforts of the Municipal League to rid
the city of undesirable resorts by means
of the courts met defeat yesterday, when
Ftankle Smith, indicted for conducting
a house at tlM Sixth street, was ireea
by a Jury tn Judge Gantenheln a court.

O. B. Kellogg and Tom Thoneon, who
worked under the direction of the Muni
cipal League In gathering evidence, were
the chief wltnuaca againxt the woman,
who confessed on the witness-stan- d that
aha was of bad character, but denied
guilt of tha crime of which she was
accused.

On evidence furnished by the Municipal
League, the grand Jury returned indict-
ments against proprietor of bouses of
alleged bad reputation, and tha one
tried yesterday was tha first of these
to go to a Jury.

Leaguo Men Buy Beer.
Kellogg and Smith on the wltnesS- -

atand explained how they had met
Frankle Smith at the place conducted
by Frank Mlnto, and bow they treated
tha woman to beer, which she obtained
from a hotel. The men went into details,
but tha state failed to show that the
place had a bad reputation.

Testifying in her own behalf, the ac
cuaed women said aha rented five rooms
at the place In question, for which she
was paying 130 a month. She denied
that she was using tha place for im
proper purposea

Tha state was represented by C X
Mlchelet. of the District Attorney's
office. Attorney Michelet said the Smith
case was the weakeat of all of that
nature pending.

Grand Jury Called Partial.
Leaving tha witness-stan- d. Kellog de-

clared that tne grand Jury had showed
partiality in returning Indictments, as
the places' against which the best
evidence Had been ootainea. notably
Frltx place, escaped Indictment.

Kellogg wss at one time editor of tha
Oregon Free Press, at Salem, and mora
recently was associated with a reform
magaslna, the Stainless Flag. Thorson
had been employed by Kellogg and w
working under Kellogg's directions when
the two Investigated? a number of re
sorts to which they were directed by
the Municipal Lesgue.

It was denied by Kellogg and Thorson
that they were being paid salaries by the
Municipal League, but they acknowledged
that the league paid for the beer they
bought to treat women visited.

Tha accused woman was represented by
Attorney John McCue. Once In tha trial
she burst into tearav

Efflux From Seattle Finds No Wel
come In Portland.

Acting upon Information that the un
desirables who are being driven out of
Seattle are gathering in Portland, de
tectives acting under orders from Cap

BANKRUPT

tain Moore have frequented the vicin
ity of tha Union station in the past
few days, and have sent on large num-
bers of the underworld characters
quietly before they had an opportunity
to take quarters. In nearly all cases
a mere hint was effective, and confi-
dence men. pickpockets and

finding themselves recog
nized, made no demur against board
ing the Srst train out.

Detectives Carpenter and Price, while
on thla duty yesterday, saw three well
known bunco men emerge from the
station. The visitors were accosted
and admitted to the officers that they
had, Intended to settle In Portland.
They were advised not to do so and
readily consented ' to get aboard the
Shasta Limited, about to leave, and re-

turn northward. They gave the names
John Henry, Charles II. Perry and Ed-

ward Colberg, and are said to be card- -
sharpers.

Cost to Be $1.85 Instead of $1.75
on SirecU WlOa Car Tracks.

Hassam pavement will cost $1.85 a
square yard. Instead of $1.75. where
there are streetcar tracks, according' to
announcement by General Manager Hy-lan- d.

of the Hassam Company, to the
street committee of tha City Executive
Board yesterday afternoon. A bid on
Grand avenue, between, Ellsworth and
East Caruthers streets, brought out
the statement. When It was read.
Chairman Piatt asked why tha increase
in the rata was made.

"It Is a money-los- er for us, ex-
plained Mr. Hyland. "We have done
enough of this work to learn that we
can't afford to lay Hassam on streets
with tracks as cheaply as on other
streets."

refused to recommend
the award of the contract and. left the
bid In the committee box.

Counterfeit Bills Circulated.
Counterfeit 15 bills on' the Mechanics

and Metals' National Bank, of New
York, are circulating in Portland. Ona
of the bills waa turned over to Stephen
A. Connell, secret service agent, yester
day. Tha bill la a facsimile of tbe
original and a good Imitation. It is an
engraving, and except for the paper
might pass anyone other than an ex-
pert, unless care was taken to examine
the money.

Gladstone Gets Big Store.
OREGON CITY. Or., Feb. IS. (Special.)
Burns it Co. are preparing to open

large general merchandise stora at Glad
stone, and a building will soon be
erected. Tha store will be located one
block north of the postofflce, fronting on
Portland avenue.

CUT THIS t)UT
Recipe that Breaks a Cold In m Day

and Cores Any Curable Cough.

"Mix half ounce of Concentrated Pine
compound and two ounces of glycerine
with half a pint of good whiskey; shake
well and use In doses of one to two
teaspoonfula after each meal and at
bed time." Smaller doses to children
according to age. Any one can mix
this. But be aure to get only tha
genuine (Globe) Concentrated Pine.
Each half ounce bottle' cornea In a
sealed tin screw-to- p case. If the drug-
gist does not have It he will quickly
s-- It. Many mixtures are of large
quantity and cheaper, but It la rieky
to experiment. Thla formula comes
from a reliable doctor and Is certain.

One of our principle uptown drug-a-la- ta

states that he sells these ingredi
ents constantly during the winter and
that he haa seen this mixture work
wonders In curing the severest kind of
a Mnrh and cold In short order. He
advises that it be kept on hand at all
times in avarv tajpiiv. iiciv.

STOCK

The entire bankrupt stock of Morgan's
Department Store will be placed sale MONDAY Morning

at 9 o'clock, by the Assignee

$100,000 Stock of Ladies' Ready-to- -

WearGarments, General Dry Goods Stoc

FUND SETASIDE

Harrlman Spend

$1,250,000

OREGON BENEFIT

Commercial

Exploited.

appropriating

Oregon-Washingt-

Appropriation

hoes and Men's Furnishings
POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS TO SACRIFICE EVERY ARTICLE

N. K. WEST
ASSIGNEE MORGAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

MacCorquodale.

REPUDIATED

SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. PORTLAND, FEBRUARY

on

BIG

Advertising.

CONTRACT

83-8- 5 GRAND AVENUE

RESORT CASE LOST

Alleged Undesirable Woman
Indictment.

FRANKIE SMITH CLEARED

Reputation.

SHARPERS PASSED ALONG

HASSAM PRICES INCREASED

Thecommittee

FEDERAL LIS ARCHAIC

SO PROVISION MADE FOR OF-

FENSES BY CHILDREN.

Though 6tates Make Exceptions of
Juvenile, Uncle Sam Knows Only-Ster-

Letter of Law.

Nearly every atate In tha Union baa
aatablished Juvenile Courts, but the
United States has done nothing alone
those lines to try boys and girls who
offend against the Federal statutes.
United States Dlatrlot Attorney MoCourt
was puszled yesterday over this situa-
tion. The regular Federal Court pro-

cedure Is to try boys and glrla the aama
as men and women, and sentence them

A Homesite

to nrlson or parole them under sus
pended sentence for the term. The case
presented to District Attorney McCourt
was that of Pearlle Allen, 13 years old,
a quarter-bree- d Indian, who was caught
robbing mall boxes at Klamath Falls.

District Attorney Kuykendall, of Klam-
ath Falls, telegraphed United States Dis-
trict Attorney McCourt the circumstances
and asked for instructions. Having no
Juvenile department, Mr. McCourt tele-
graphed the District Attorney to try the
girl in the state courts.

"These Juvenile cases in the Federal
Court," said Mr. MoCourt yesterday, "are
hard to handle. With no Juvenile de-

partment, they must be tried the same
as grown-up- s and sentenced to prison or
released on pasole under suspended sen-
tence. As a rule the court paroles them.
When they are paroled we have no way
of keeping trace of them, and the sus-
pended sentence holds only during the
term. We have no way of hearing about
them from the time they are paroled,
unless they commit another offense and
are brought before the court again."

District Attorney Kuykendall will en-

deavor to send the girl to an Indian

to Be
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Stovewood Substituted for Guitar.
"Ah kaln't make my livln' plnyin'

muslo on a chunk of wood," complained
William H. Penn, "colored musical en-
tertainer," as his card reads, at the offica
of the District Attorney, yesterday. Penn
accused John Doe James of stealing
from Its case the guitar which the negro
with tha Quaker name thumbs as a
means of livelihood, substituting there-
for a piece of stovewood. Penn said
that he lugged the case around for a
whole day, under the UlUBlon that his
musical Instrument was inside. He sus- -,

pected James, a fellow-frequen- ter of the--,
"Oregon Social Club," and lodged com-
plaint against him. .1

CARD OF THANKS. " "
I wish to express my gTaMtucI

towards those frlende who extended
their sympathy during my recent sail
bereavement. "Not dead, but sleepeth."

W. ELDER.

Proud
in the City of Portland can you obtain

NOWHERE view as from those majestic
rul.g which are located in the south end of the

West Side. The snow-cappe- d mountains, the rivers,
and the valleys are in full view from these hills. In full
and complete view. These hills are named Burlingame. .

Burlingame is to be the best section of Portland in
which to make one's home. No other section can be so
select because no other section bar none has the
natural advantages of

lot a view home site. The whole property
EVERY of gentle-slopin- g hillsides, interwoven

with magnificent, wide, winding avenues and bou-

levards. Those who are farrsighted enough to buy now
will get their home site for a fraction of what will have
to be paid a little later. Remember Portland Heights.
Those who had the foresight to buy first got their lots
cheap. You know what you have to pay now for Port-
land Heights property. It will be the same with Bur-
lingame. At present you can buy lots for from $700' to
$100010 per cent down and 2 per cent per month. All .

restricted property. You are assured that your
bors will be the kind of people you will want. Visit the
property at your earliest convenience. Take car at
Front and Jefferson. Get off at Fulton Station. It is
a 14-minu- te ride and the fare is 5c. Then come to the
office and talk it over. Office, Madison Bldg., 3d and
Madison. Phone A 4747, Marshall 980,

01

The West Side Company


